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timne,,.qtlcb Co 'm pany or Cam pa n i es of A rf i 11 r, aind in Qîieb couîîlv or .coup-
lie- aLs Io hini anay aipiear uliit couveîîient and fit loi thie goud ci' iis Majeam

C HA'P. 'VI

Àko Act ta provide a Salary for the, Adjulmnt Generai of Militia in tbis Province, aind ror other
I>peilies therrin Mentioned

[Passed I9th Miircb, 1823.].
MOST GRACIC>US SOýZVEREIGi-,

IlE F, RAS, st ims necessary tn niake better provision for the offi.e Of Preambles
Adu'Irt( 'ewrl i llla (>f t-hii Prto)ini-p ; Be it thýerefre éenacted-

by tl'e Kiligls 1NIh'sî: F.xcellenî Ma,,jC-s:y- , li ahd with4he ad",ice and consent'
Ci lle Legkýlaiivt CoLIIil and, A2seiiîîhIy of he. I.ripv'nce of Uýpp.er, Canaida,

colislîùliedl zinîIashid by viriste of and tmrder thfeý aýuthcorily of ant Act
îselin Ile Farlianient of (.re ai Britair, Ct ltId Il An Avi iii rep<al cer-

tait) Piarts oi ai) Act passed irs the fiîreetith vecir of I-lis M.ijeÂty's Reign,
Clii,' ilei ' Anl Aclt hrnr nakirîg moteýeffecmuM I iyrsion (or the Gove inment of

t'le PrvneOf Quebec, iii North - Awc.lri(la, ffll 1 make Çîrht>r Provisioýný
fo- 1[e Gî,verriflesit (Pl Ii@ said Prviney " and by- thé ;itichority ni' the saîne,
That a certain Act of the Parli-ament of t'iis Pratifie, î>îsdi tki lrty-
eigdhi year ùf His laie INI aýjpsy's 1Ueign, eli ntied Il Au Act for granuitig: s Fiis 48,.'n 3.rh s.&
1lajeslv ail arnufl suo in m<Iy for thie [.tirp>ises thert-in mettfl<J 3 ch7th. and 2led

hIe second cliiosem ef ail Actu'îe[ine of beIhis provinee, [»SS'd.; the
fii -ixtli ea-,r of* the Reîgn of FHic laie Majesfy, et-ilitîI( " An M--i to arneild

an*Ac jased n heferty-eighth y'ehr of Hiiis INaFe-sîy'sýRegn% e,îtituted ' An
At t e xplain, iirriend and reelitue Io orie Act oi P iaet i several Laws

owini beiiig, Ilr the r-.iliRni ami training the 1M'iliia of this Province," ' be,)
and the sanie are I;erebvrepealetd.

i. AMI be i1lfuriher enaicîed by iauhority afore:,aid. 'That fromi and Out
of the rai es and dîiesi% atreadv nJîsecl, Ievied -aud colleciedi or hereather to be
niliscîl Ivied ami nlewdm and for ffie public lisies of -tis Province, there GO.rn.anaY

he Lrratiîed afnundy to His Matjesty, his Hïeirs and Stîccessortt, the si of six ' ae1 to be
hîîedred j>otnds, bu le applied as fcoLlo(ws: ihat is-to-saN e the surn 4f thfîee hun- applie-d a' iluo-a
(Ir*d anîd sxvfiepoutrIdsto pruvîde a salary foîr the A djuîan (ietieral of them 31Satary tothe
Mftiîtia o uthis Prtutiu(e fiîr the bune being; htsum of one hcindred and fitVy Âdjutant: 6.,,ral.

1&1SIlrv tr go
lîit ýtils 10 jîrovde a salary for an Asaist-aiit- Adjutant General, to he ap;)ointed AimatAdjulantue5
by 11wGo~rnr LieutenatiGýoverr 'r p -~~administeuring the' Govern- i~3

mnî tihsrvn for th-e lime te;-ng, and thé' tii>tif eighiyfile 1poundst (oce 851 in îjU of
be >ai<l tu Ille Acjtani (iemeral ut Militia, muets wet clcnikenhs vh UeIlinlSIelbI
said $everal, soinsshahl commnceaud.,be payable Item and.aýfter the passing
of this Act.
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111. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
be law ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person administering the

Lij'4Y Goverlnieit cf this Province, from tirne to time, to issue his Warrant-or War-
rants to the Receiver General of this Province for the said seveml sums of mo-
ney hal1 f yearly, and the said Receiver Gerieral shall account t2 l is Majesty,
bis ileirs andi dbuccessors for the same, through the Lords Commissioners of

hroill the âof1h Majcsty's Treasury, in such manner and fori as His Majesty, his eir5
1and Successors shall be graciously pleased tu direct.

C Il A P. VIL

lç ict to> afford ReIef to Persor clairmng Lands in this Province, under Assignments from
Heis, Devizees, or Assigiees of the originab Nominees of the Crown, in caseu where no Pa-
tenta had issued, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.J

frearn I

i:n~as tirs, .
v<ieg, or A~g
lice s 0f the uré-

W HEREAS there are rany Persons entitled to hold Lands in this Pro-
vince under and by virtue of claims derived fron parscas who have

held the saine as Heirs, Devizees, or Assignees of the original Noninees of
the Crown, and who rnay have died or departed from the province, and such
persons so entitled to claim Lands, caneot at present by Law obtain Patents
for the same in their own nanes, and it is expedient to enable theni to do so ;
and whereas it is also expedient to extend the provisions of a certain Act
of the Parliarnent of this Provincepassed in the forty-eighth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act to continue an Act passed in the for-
ty-fifth year of Bis Miajesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act to afford Relief to
those.persons who may be entitled to claim Lands in .this Province as 1Heirs
or Devizees of the original Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Pa-
tent bath issued for such Lands,'" and further to extend the benefit of the-
said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament )f Great BUitain,
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitnied, 'An Act for mnaking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, ia. North
America, and to makefurther provision for the -Governmnent ef the said Pro-
vince'" and by the authorityof the sane, That from and, fter the passing
of this Act, it sha and m1aDy be lawful for any person or persons holding
or claiming Lands in this Province under any claims or tit1es derived from


